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"Logdrive" in Montana

PRICES WILL GO UP---BUY NOW
LUMBER CHEAP, HIGHER OPERATING COSTS, STRIKES, BIG

DEMAND, REDUCED SUPPLY MEAN HIGHER pRICES;
BUY WHILE LUMBER STILL CHEAP--SAVE MONEY.

Here's Abe point: We want to sell our lumber cheap--we're
striving to keep prices down, because people will use more lumber
—we'll sell more lumber. We figure if we can save our customers'
money, we are doing the very thing that will create friends and build
up our business--"THAT WHICH IletIOOD FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
IS ClOOD FOR US."

Now, then, a comparison of prices for all staple coMmodities
will show you that lumber is far and away the cheapest staple com-
modity in this /country. All ;staples must have the same relative
value. Lumber just can't stay as cheap as it is. Every day it is
costing more to manufacture. There is an enormous demand and
the demand is growing. The mill stocks are shot to pieces. They
haven't been able to make enough lumber to meet the demand on
account of labor troubles, and now the I. W. W, have tied up legging
operations by strikes.

We know we will have to pay higher prices. If we do, we'll
have to charge more money. We have been holding prices to a low
level. We'll continue to do so. But we want you to know condi-
tions. We want to save you money. If you need lumber, BUY
NOW, WHILE PRICES ARE STILL CHEAP.

ROGERS - TEMPLETON LUMBER COMPANY
OPERATING RETAIL LUMBER YARDS IN MONTANA

SMITH WAS MAN
OF ACHIEVEMENT

SECOND GOVERNOR IN TERRI-
TORIAL DAYS WAS SOL-

DIE'lt-STATESMAN.

Fought Through Mexican and the
Civil Wars; Friend of Lincoln;
Beaten for Vice Presidential Nom-
ination by Andrew Johnson by
One Vote.

There are fe, • men who have fig-
ured in the public life of Montana
who have had as adventurous a ca-
reer as Green Clay Smith, who suc-
ceeded Sidney Edgerton as territorial
governor. He v‘as a native of Ken-
tucky, and served his state as United
States district attorney, in the legis-
lature, was speaker of the house, in
congress, and missed becoming pres-
ident of the United States by an eye-
lash. In the same convention which
nominated Lincoln and Johnson for
president and vicepresident of the
United States _h_e was a candidate for
the vice-presidential nomination. The
delegates split evenly on the two can-
didates, the vote being a tie, and the
presiding officer cast the deciding
vote in Johnson's favor. Had he vot-
ect for Smith it would have meant
that he would have succeeded to the
presidency when Lincoln died. He
was named as territorial governor in
1866, and finished out his political
career by running for president on
the prohibition ticket in 1876, when
the water wagon in politics was less
popular than it now is.

Iiis Military Career.
His military career was equally

spectacular. He served as second
lieutenant in the First Kentucky cav-
alry in the Mexican war, marched
with General Taylor from Vera Cruz
to Mexico City, and was appointed
aide-de-camp to General William H.
Ilarrison, afterwards president of the
United States. lie participated in
many engagements, and v:ould have
gone far in the service but for the
brevity of the campaign.

After the war he studied law and
was admitted to the bar. Ile was a
prominent figure in Kentucky before
the civil war, an avowed advocate of
the union, and with the breaking out
of the civil war became colonel of the
Fourth Kentucky cavalry. His work
attracted the favorable attention of
President LIincoln and was made a
brigadier general. Later he was bre-
vetted a major general. It was about
this time that he became a •candidate
for the vice-presidency.

A Generous Host.
He also saw consular service and
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was named as secretary to legation
and minister of the United States to
the South American congress, assem-
bled at Tacubaya.
He was a man of most attractive

appearance, and his estate of 3,000
acres at Castle Union, Kentucky, was
the scene of generous hospitality in
antebellum days.
He became governor of Montana

when the capital of the territory was
at Virginia City. During his admin-
istration the capital was removed to
Helena. On his retirement as gov-
ernor, after a long public life, he
went to his old home in Kentucky,
spending much of his time in Wash-
ington. He always evinced the deep-
est intereat in the welfare of Mon-
tana.

SITTING BULL CHARGED
VISITORS $1 ,TO SEE HIM
Former Senator A. W. Miles, who

came to Montana as a paymaster in
the army and remained to become one
of the first citizens of Livingston,
tells an amusing anecdote of 'he fam-
ous Indian, Sitting Bull.

In the early spring of 1880, Sitting
Bull and his followers came in front
the wilds of the north and surrend-
ered to the garrison at Fort Buford,
situated at the mouth of the Yellow-
stone river.
The wily old savage became Ameri-

canized very rapidly in many ways.
One day a large steamboat came up
the river with more than 300 men
on board who were on their way ,to
the site of Fort Yellowstone, to build
the fort. The men had all heard of
Sitting Bull and were anxious to see
him.
. But when the boat stopped at Fort
Buford and the men landed, Sitting
Bull was not to be seen for the mere
asking. He had heard of the curios-
ity he excited. The commercial in-
stinct had found lodgment in the sav-
age brain, and he sat back in his tent,
with the lordly pose, characteristic of
the big chief, and charged the visitors
$1 each admission to satisfy their cu-
riosity.

Miles. who is a nephew of General
Nelson A. Miles, arrived in Livingston
when it was called Clark City. Cow-
boys and the construction gahg of the
Northern Pacific furnished business
and amusement for Clark City. The
town was small, but there were 85
business establishments in the place,
all doing a thriving business. That it
was not a "dry" town was evidenced
by the fact that 83 of these business
houses were saloons, and were kept
busy quenching the thirst of the in-
habitants.
Aa there, was neither government,

state, county or town officers and the
cow punchers and railroad hien had
but little knowledge of and respect
for the law a Vigilance committee
was formed, and attempted to keep
the peace. Mr. Miles was a member
of this committee.
A year later, in 1881, Clark City

became Livingston.

Uncle Sam's main difficulty seems
to be to demonstrate the difference
between a condition and a theory.

•••••••••••

TWO GREAT LAND SNAPS
Here are two wonderful opportunities to
secure some splendid land at prices

way below their value
0,000 acres, Teton county, practically all tillable; over 2,000under cultivation; 000 acres in crop all irrigated with water rightsdecreed and paid for, improvements worth $8,000 to $10,000; soilchocolate loans with slight mixture of lime gravel; a compact bodyof land lying about 14 miles from the railroad, right on Ilse survey ofan extension that will soon be built and which will cross a corner ofthis tract. Here im a high grade colonization tract available at onceto be sold to actual 'settlers. band is selling in the vicinity at from$40 to $75 per acre.
19,500 ReirteS. Custer county, 12,000 acres plow land, 2,500 acresirrigable wins water rights and sufficient water to irrigate the same.1,200 acres under cultivation, 2 complete sets of buildings, costingover $10,000, with outbuildings, sheds and corrals. Good timber.There are 13 springs and 10 miles of river that furnish the water sup-ply. There is 1,000 acres of alfalfa in one bosly which produces 40,000toils per year and in addition seed to the value of $9,000 was soldfrom the tract last year. There is a 14-inch vein of coal on the tractand the irrigation ditch and water goes with the property. Thistract will bear the strictest investigation.
These tracts are offered on an unusual low figure and on easyterms. See or write us for details.

Hughes Land & Loan Company
8 THIRD STRIgET NORTH dREAT FALLS MONTANA.

BUTTE JOBBERS'
PRACTICAL JOKE

CONVINCE YOUNG MAN, ABOUT

TO MARRY, THAT HE MUST
FURNIf3H $5,000 BOND.

Keep Him Busy Several Hours, Run-
ning From One Official to Anoth-
er, in Order to Get Bond, While
Prospective Bride Waits; All Offi-
cialdom in It.

Gins Weinstock, a Butte business
man who is known all ovee.the state,
will have occasion to long remember
his wedding day, aside from the lact
that he ,has just been united in\the
holy bonds of wedlock with a very
charming young lady, who, before
she became Mrs. Weinstock, was
Miss Carrie Oppenheimer. Accom-
panied by Billie Meyer, the Butte at-
torney, recognized as one of the best
all around jobbers in the city, and
who has since become the brother-in-
law of Weinstock.
He appeared at the office of the

clerk of the district court, where he
asked for a marriage license. Bob
Downing was the deputy who stepped
up to the counter ;to wait on him.
Bob started to write out the license
add when he inquired of Weinstock
his age and he replied that It was
30, Bob dropped his pen, according
to previous arrangements with Billy
Meyer, and exclaimed:

Demanded Federal Bond.
"Why, Mr. Weinstock, before you

can get a license you will have to
put up's federal bond in the sum of
$5,000 that you are not going to
leave the state, as you come under
the caftscription act and may be
draftea for duty."
"Who says that?" exclaimed Billy

Meyer, apparently quite indignant.
"Why, it is the federal law," re-

plied Clerk Downing.
"Well, that's all right. Where do

I get the bond?" said Weinstock.
"At the office of the clerk of the

United States district court," said
Mr. Dovvning.
'Well you go up there and tell

Harry Aralker to give you that bond
and I'll wait here until you return,"
said Billy Meyer to his prospective
brother-in-law.

In a short time Weinstock re-
turned to the office of the clerk of
the court, where he informed Meyer
that before Walker could give him
the bond he would have to get a per-
mit from United States District At-
torney B. K. Wheeler or City Attor-
ney George D. Toole. Weinstock
next started on a hunt for Mr.
Wheeler, only to learn that he was
out of the city. He next visited the
city hall and there learned that City
Attorney Toole was engaged in Judge
Dwyer's court. Weinstock rushed
back to the 'courthouse, only to learn
through the medium of 13111y Meyer
that Attorney Toole had left the
courthouse but a few minutes before.
"Thia is an outrage," exclaimed

Weinstock. "If bonds are to be re-
(Allred in such cases the blank forms
should be in Ulla office where the
licenses are issued."
"See If you can't get the clerk to

Issue the license," said Weinstock to
Meyer.

Meyer went behind the counter
and held a consultation with the
clerk and promised hint a box of cig-
ars if he would issue the license.
"There is nothing doing," said

Bob Downing. "If that man wants a
license he has got to comply with the
federal law as well as the state law."

About noon Weinstock made an-
other trip' to the office of Harry
Walker in the federal building, but
he was informed that he could not do
anything for him, and then the
groom returped to the courthouse to
consult with Attorney Meyer, Is im
was waiting for him.
"My God, what am I going to do."

exclaimed Weinstock. "I have my
tickets bought for California and it
does not look as if I will be able to
leave the state." -,70; . •

Shortly after noon City Attorney
Toole was located, and 011 Mr. Wein-
stock explaining the predicament ne
WaR in the genial city attorney gave
him a note to Harry, telling him to
issue the bond and the clerk of" the
court to issue the licenie7- Soon after
Weinstock left the courthouse a hap-
py man with the license in his inside
coat pocket.

CERTIFIED ACC()UNTANT

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First Nationffil
bank. Great Palle. Montane. '

BUILDERS.
NESS-THEISEN CONSTRUCTION Ca,bonding contractors, 436 Ford building,
Great Falls, Montana.

MONTANA'S QUOTA
IS 6,350 SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON ESTIMA'PES 'POPU-
LATION OF STATE''' AT

952,478 PEOPLE.

Drawing Is Scheduled for Week Be.
ginning July 28; Exact Date Is In-
definite; Rough Plan of Drawing
Is Given Out; Badges to Be Given
Those Who Are Exempt.

Montana's population Is put at
952,478 in the government figures
on which the draft for army service
is to be based. As each city, county
or state must send two-thirds qf one
per cent of this estimate to war, in
the first contingent Montana must
furnish 6,350 men, less the number
that have voltinteered.
The only city whose estimated

population under this plan has beef'
given out is Butte, the population Qf
which is estimated by the censue bu-
reau at 95,981.

Drawing •of iota for the selective
draft not only will determine what
men are to be called to the colors in
the first war army, but will show in
what order the others registered will
be liable for service when later ar-
mies are organized.
A plan of drawing will be followed

under which a definite plan in the
waiting lists will be given everyone
of the millions who registered. Those
standing at the head of the list in
each county or city district will be
called first before the examination
boards, and then the obligation will
pass on down the line as long as men
are needed.

Plan of the Draft.
This does not mean that a separ-

ate name or number will be drawn
for every one of the country's 9,800,-
000 registrants. In fact i3Very num-
ber drawn, under the theory of the
plan, will represent more than 40,-
000, one for each of the registration
districts. Details of the system have
not been made public, but an outline
of its principal features follows:

Every registration board has num-
bered the cards in its possession in
red ink, beginning No. 1, and contin-
uing to a number corresponding with
the total in the district. At the draw-
ing numbers will be used ranging
from No. 1 to a number correspond-
ing to the total in the largest district
of the country.
The first number drawn vall de-

termine what man in each district is
to be taken first. If it be No. 10, for
example, it v.111 mean that the man In
each district holding ideal card No.
10, will be called for examination be-
fore any of the other men in that dis-
trict.
The second number drawn will de-

termine ,what man in each district is
to be taken second, and so on. Those
not needed for the first war army
will retain their positions on the
lists, and these positions will deter-
mine the order of their ability when
needed.

Will Ile Public.
The drawing v.111 be public and

each number will be announced as it
is drawn. At the offices of most lo-
cal exemption boards, the red ink
numbers of the registrants already
are posted, so that registrants may
inform themselves beforehand of
their respective numbers. If they
do, as soon as word of the drawing
comes, they v.111 know in just what
order of liability they stapd.

Obviously there will be high num-
bers drawn for which there are no
corresponding registrants in small
districts. The smallest district in the
country is understood to have but
187 registrants, and the largest
about 7,000. Whenever a number
beyond the total in any given district
C0Mes OUt it will operate as a blank
for _that district. Thus if the theory
works out evenly, the larger districts
will be conatantly asseseed in excess
of the smaller, on a pro rata beide
corresponding to their BIM

Week of July 23.
The.grawing will probably be held

sometime during the week of July
23, according to present indications.
To prevent embarrassment among

those who are exempt, the v..ar de-
partment has decided to give with
each exemption certificate a bronze
badge bearing the inscription, "Ex-
empt—U. S." The design for this
badge has been approved by Secre-
tary Baker, and a number already
are in procesa of manufacture. It
is intended to protect those exempt-
ed from any suspicion of being slack-
ers.
The law specifies that exemptions

are not permanent unless the cauae
for which they are granted is per-
manent. For instance, if a man
should be exempted on the first call
because of a dependent relative and
that relative should die or become
self supporting before' the second
call. It will be the duty of the ex-
emption boards to keep watch of
such cases, and recall men who have
been passed over once but whose sta-
tus may 1K.....cirtnged before the
second ca m de.

Small Stock Ranch
ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED—

CHEAP.
WIII Hell on long time. 260 acre

atock rand] adjoining tumid reserve,
18 miles west of Bynum, Teton
county, Montana. Excellent shel-
ter, pure water, running trout
stream on property. small buildings,
aufficient timber for all domestic
RIO raneh purposes. PrIce low;
terms to suit.

Frary & Burlingame
No. II First National Bank Building

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
We inanre your crops against hall

and take premium noteet without in-
terest. We have owe million dollars
to loan at six per cent on ImproVed
farms.

Ciasaibed Classified
FARM I ANDS--FOR SALE

$6 PER ACRE, buys 1,920 acres, 8 milesfrom railroad. This would make an
ideal ranch. aoo acres bottoin land, suit-
able for alfalfa. Good water. Fagan &
McCutcheon, 108 Central Ave., Great
Falls. Mont.

040 ACRES wheat land, 7 miles from rail-
road. l'rice $16 per sere. Easy terms. Fa-
gau & McCutcheon, 168 Central avenue,
Great Falls, Mont 

SNAP--396 acres in the Ilighwood district,
which would make an ideal dairy farm.
Considerable alfalfa and timothy on
same. Price $37.50 per acre. Terms. Fa-
gan & McCutchcon. 108 Central avenue,
Great Falls, Mout..

WHEN IT COMES TO. WHEAT or cattle
why not get land in a district like Al-
berta, where the average was 33 bushels
of wheat to the acre, the highest in the
world. Buy rand from tne largest rail-
road colonization company in the world
and get 20 years to pay. J. 1. Eakin
(Lands), district agent, 14 aud 15 Dunn
Bloek Great Falls, Montana.

JUDITII BASIN farma for sale or ex-
elninge. Lowe:it prices. Write for our
list. Farmers Land Co., Lewietown, Mont.

FOR SALE—Olti-time Seven Up ranch on
LittneaJonen creek, Fallon county, all or
In part; 2.160 acrea, well watered. fine ir-

, rigation system; 75 per cent tillable; also
four sections grazing land adjoining.
Will sell horses, cattle and equipment.
Apply Dan C. Mackay, Kinsey, Mout.; or
A. M. Eberle. Willard. Mont.

FOR SALE-800 acres oeautiful land in
Jefferson county, all irrigated. 500 acres
steam plow land. New 2-room house, fine
well, all newly fenced, 5 1-2 miles from
good town, good road. School close.
Price $17.50 per acre. Terms $2,500 down,
balance 10 years at 0 per cent. II. O.
Clark, Jr., 125 West 13roadway, Butte,
Montana.

OREGON DAIRY, RANCH
STOCKED AND EQUIPFED.

No Cold Winters; No Hot Summers; Grass
Winter and Summer.

344 acres rich bottom, bench and hill land;
well improved; 28 Ayrehire cows; 1 bull;
homes; implements and tools. $3,000
wadi balance 8 to 12 years at 4 per cent.
Write for complete description of loca-
tion, terms, etc. J. W. Morgan, Corvallis,
Oregon.

1.400 ACRES on I'owder river, 35 miles
southeast of Miles City; fine stock ranch,
60 per cent tillable, $6.50 perlicre; terms,
$1.50 per acre cash, balance 10 annual
payments. 6 per cent interest Claus. Gies,
Great Falls, Montana.

I HAVE 160-acre tracts, 320 and 640 with
3.'1 to 95 acres of growing crops, good im-
provements. One-half to three-fourths
mile from school house. $18.00 to $22.50
per acre. McDonald Realty Co.. Room 21,
Thisted bldg, Great Falls, Montana. 

WE OFFER FOR SALE in tracts to suit,
10,000 acres fine farm lands in Cascade
county. One to three miles from stations,
splendid terms. Buy from owners. Boyle
Land Co.. 56 Tod bldg.. Great Falls, Mont.

TIIE INDEPENDENT MAN owns a ranch.
Whatever you want in ranch lands it will
pay you to write G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly
Bank building, Butte. Montana.

LAND. LAND. LAND.
160 ACRES, 4 miles from good town, all
plow laud, some improveuients. Price,
vo.00 per acre; half cash. 320 acres,
only 5 milee from railroad. Close to
good market; 70 acres in crop, 95 per
cent tillable; rich soil, clay subsoil. An
ideal grain farm. Price $22.50 per acre,
easy terms. We also have some good
relinquishments. Write us for further
information. G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly Bank
building, Butte, Montana.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; 12.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per cent
Huntsburger-Givens Co., Great Falls,
Mont. 

FREE—Lists of fine, cheap farm land lo-
cated in Montana opened up by Milwau-
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway,
Seattle, Washington. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farm
land: One of beet residence corners la
Great Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two large,
handsomely finished bungalows that
yield income of $1.560 per year, and best
portion of corner-100 x 75 feet—left for
building another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, and a snap at that fig-
ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box 211,
Great Falls, Montana._ _ _

RELINQUISHMENTS.

I DAVE SEVERAL 160, :L90 and 640 acre
relinquishments. 12 to 18 miles from
Chouteau; 40 to 250 tillable on each. Sev-
eral tracts of deeded land with growing
on that can be bought on ems terms.
Nit-Donald Realty Co., 21 Misted bldg.,
Great Fails. Mont.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

SHIRE STALLIONS for sale. One 4-year-
old, black; one 6-year-old, bay; sound
and right-priced to Nell; also younger
mtock of either sex. J. E. McWherter, Ply-
mouth. Illinois.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

ONE ROLL FILM developed FltEE if you
send name and address of five kodak
usere. Reed Studio, Norton, Kansas._ _ _

FOR SALE NIISCELLANEOUS.

CUT YOUR OWN 11Allt! Safety Self-
Haircutter. Price of one hair cut ;num
for it. Write Wm. Franklin, lios
Deleon. Nimitana.

ARE YOU SICK? Take time to take a
Magic Headache Powder. At your drug-
gist, or .1. J. O'Leary, 1017 Talbot Ave..
Butte. Mont. 

BRISCOE $685.00; the car with the half-
million dollar motor; fully equipped. Lo-
cal dealers wanted in every town. Sales-
rooms: Second and Utah, Briscoe Motor
Co., Butte, Montana.

"WICK"—Tbe I'lano With a Soni—made
by maater. $500 upward. Montana
Piano Co., Butte. Mont.. distributora.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Sperialists in
grain and mIll auditing, 74 Tod block,
Great Falls. Montana. 

DOtTOLAS WILSON & CO., Inc.. 40.3 Ford
building, Great F8101, Montana.

SPECIALISTS.

ANY ST0MACII TROUBLI:. try Carlsbad
Specific, more like a miracle than a
medicine. Eagle Drug Co., Butte, Mont.
Price bottle.

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.

AUT() PULL TRACTOR ATTACHMENT,
the or4cinal and beet. Send for cata-
logue. C. A. Dant & Co., Great Falls,
Montana.

 110- NIAKI: A TRACTOR of your Ford, $165
Phone 11756. Tractor Attachment Co., Box
1211, 513 2nd Ave. S.. Great Falls, Mont.

PORTABLE GRAIN BINS.

T A B BINS,
made of 21,4104-inch
pkatf km, set up or
take down in 30 min-
utes; holda 700 to
1,4M bushela; money,
time, labor saved.
Write Leverich &
Dencker. d let ribut -
org, Great Falls. Montana.

VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
•

DE. J. II. KNOX, 605 Second avenue Ho..
Great Calla. Montana.

FURS.

FURS repaired, remodeled, relined,. stored
and Insured. Summer furs. Richard P.
Hoenrk, successor to A. Rauh. Largest
fur store west ef Minneapolis. Butte,
Montana.

_FARM LAND8—VOR SALL
320 ACRES, moatiy level, 1 mile from goodtown in Shields River valley; 200 inchesdecreed water; 77 acres In wheat, tim-othy and alfalfa; 10 acres meadow. Finetrout stream flows through tarn). 90acres sununer [allowed, ready for seed-ing to winter wheat. 7-room framekouss,'Yarn for flE hove& and 15 cows, and 26tons hay. Chicken house, Machinery.sheds, etc. Investigate, and you will buythis bargain. $40 per acre, including allcrops; one-half cash. J. W. Hefferlin,Livingston, Montana.
9,000 acres on Powder river, 55 miles south.
east of Miles City, 75 to 80 per cent till-
able, $8.00 per acre, terms $2.50 per actscash, balance 10 annual payments at 0
per cent. Chas. Gies, Great Falls, Mont.

518 ACRES known as Churchill Home
ranch on Missouri river near Lippard dd-
lug; all choice bottom land, soil rich aad
de,ep; big crops; all under ditch; MOW
irrigation plant in excellent condition;
snap at $40 per acre, one-fourth cash;
balance terms to snit at 7 per cent. C.
E. K. Vidal, 507 Ford building, Great
Falls, Montana.

FOR SALE—A beautiful section of land in
the Jefferson valley, 11 miles from good
town, good soil, land lays beautiful and
all irrigable with decreed water right.
magnificent water power, joins up to for-
est reserve with most excellent grazing.
No better buy in Montana. Such land
would ordinarily sell for $35 to $50 per
acre, but our price for quick sale is PIS
per acre on terms, $3,500 down, balance
10 years at 6 per cent. H. O. Clark, Jr..
125 West Broadway, Butte, Montana.

FOR SALE-240 acres of beautiful land,
21,4 miles from good town, 35 miles from
Butte, all in wheat, excellent stand.
should bring good yield, lays beautifully.
Price $50 per acre, terms $3,500 cash
down. substantial payment after harvest
and the balance; in 10 years at 6 per cent.
Crop should almost pay for the land' this
year unless something unforseen happens
—but act quickly. H. O. Clark, Jr., 125
West Broadway, Butte, Mont. 

TO TRADE.

WII.L SELL Olt TRADE for merchandise,
160 acres 120 milea west of Missoula on
N. P.; 50 acres hay, 10 in potatoes, fair
buildings. plenty of water. Write and
let me tell you about the best bargain
for the money in western ?dontana. W.
It. Hayes, Noxon, Montana.

HANDSOME new eight-room modern bun-
galow in excellent rental district in
Butte. Montana. to exchange for unim-
proved land in Montana of even value,
unencumbered. Price $3,500. H., O. Clark,
Jr:„  125 W. Broadway. Butte, Montana.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT LI. LINDSAY, Jr., civil and min-
ing engineer, U. S. mineral surveyor.
First Nat. Bank bidg...Great Falls, Mont

J. S. KEERL, engineer and U. 8. mineral
surveyor. Phone 975W, Helena, Mont

VILLARS AND SINCLAIR, surveyors and
mining engineers, Breen block, Great
Fails. Montana.

AROHITEOTS.

GEO. II. SIIANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bldg. Great Falls, Mont.

BAWL HENRY IIAAS, architect, 601 let
Nat. Bank. Great Falls. Mont. Tel. P239.

W. L. LANNIN“ ,G1 architect, 22 Owlsley
bldg Phone 156. Butte. Mont. 

COLLECTIONS.

A COLLECTOR who can. No collection, no
charge. Illx Agency, Inc., Lewistown,
Montana.

MERCANTILE SERVTCE CO. We collect
everywhere. Great Falls, Mont. 

LAWYER AVERY, Daly Bank building.
Anaconda. Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile business. Moat
complete equipped automobile college
in the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, L77 Booth
Main Butte, Montana. 

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, ETC.

TOUT & McCARTFIY, assayers, chemists.
Mall orders especially. Box 858, Butte.
Mont.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists,
108 No. Wyoming. Butte. Moat. Box 114.

HELP WANTED--FEMALE.

WAR CONDITIONS have made exceptional
opportunities for women telegraph oper-
ators. We teach you thoroughly in four
nionthe and guarantee you a position.
TIIP average graduate receive., over $100
monthly to start. Write us NOW. Butte
College Telegraphy. Butte. Mont.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

WE FURNISH reliable help merlin/ se-
lected. Montana Employment Co., Botts.
Oldest continuously operated labor bu-
reau in city. 

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nishes dependable help of all kinds.
Shorteet notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

LIST YOUR 110TEI.S, rooming houses
and imminent; chances with us for results.
We have buyers waiting. Our specialty.
Mid-West Realty Co.. Great Falls, Mont.

FOR HELE--Ilardware bualness In one of
best farming towne In Montana. Store
and ['stores. Freeman & Thelen, Great
Falls. Montana.

ROOMING HOUSES.
54 rooms, r.200.
90 rooms, 7,000.
22 rooms, 1,500.
Money Makers.

W. Hoyle, 103 State St., Helena, Montana.
WYOMING Mb wilt undoubtedly maks
many fortunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor-
mation address Secretary 'Wyoming Mon-
tana Public 011 Exchange, Casper. Wyo-
luing
HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES for
sale, all kinds. ',fleet; and terms. Mid-
West Realty Co. Great Fails. Montana.

TENTS AND A`VNINGS.

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm-
proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtains in
plain or sttipes duck. Des-
eriptive pamphlet. Send I
measurements for prices. D.
E. N'ryer & Co.. Ford bldg.,
Great Falls, Mont.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.
aioNrANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat-

ters. Ladles' and men's garments giv-
en careful attention. Send Great Falls
Dye House.

FURS REMODELED.

FURS repaired, cleaned and remodeled liks
new, prom') ly. Beckman Bros., Great
Valle

CYLINDER GRINDING ANIp 0E21-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING .and fitting. with
oversize pistons and rings. Machias
work of ,every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHIN'.
WORKS. Great Fails, tont. 

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

FOR THE RIOLIEF of coughs and colds,
bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice and
affections of the throat and lungs. Price
50c at 'your druggist's.

t'


